










Factors regulating regional movement at the time of choosing course of students intending school teachers
― Focusing on norm consciousness for family members ―
冨 江 英 俊
＊
Abstract
In this research, focusing on the phenomenon of regional movement at the time of university
admission at university entrance and university graduation, I investigate the cause of the regional
movement. Especially I pay attention to consciousness about family. The survey in this study covered
nine people who were 4th graders of Tottori University in 2017. The following factors were clarified as
factors that regulate regional movement. The most obvious tendency is that when they enter the
university, they move to universities other than their home country, depending on the degree of
difficulty of the university entrance examination, and when they get a job after graduation, the familyʼs
intension tends to be large and returning to the place of origin there were.
This study shows that those who become teachers positively evaluate their families and their
hometown. Such consciousness will be communicated to pupils as values in daily teaching practices (for
example, moral education) conducted by teachers. Such an assessment includes the risk of being
considered “conservative”. On the other hand, there may be an interpretation that recognizes such
normative consciousness positively as “it is necessary value for the survival of non‒metropolitan areas”.
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